Translation of Joseph Barton’s autobiography-By Emily Barton, 1949

This is written on my 85th birthday, Feb. 24, 1934. I saw the light of the
world Feb. 24, 1849 in Velky Tresny, Moravia, Czechoslovakia. There I spent the
spring of my life. In 1869 I was drafted into the German army and released after
three years of trying service, in 1872.
Next year several families were preparing to leave for America. My father
got permission for my leaving, but the papers didn’t come until after my friends
left. I lost desire to go until another call came from the army (obsilka na
hejtmanstvi). That decided the step.
I left Sept. 1873. Parting with my dear mother was the hardest-for I
realized I might never see her again. We parted on a Sunday morning while the
others still slept. My father and brother took me to the station, and then came
another hard parting. It was a lonesome trip, but God was with me and guided
me so that the long journey ended safely.
My destination was Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at two Simon brothers where I
found work immediately. There were other Czechs from my neighborhood so I
wasn’t lonesome. Later I got the address of the Mistr family in Silver Lake
Minnesota, and at their invitation I came there.
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In half a year I left Iowa and came to Mistr’s where I had my second home.
They were extremely kind to me. Life would have been much harder without their
help. I corresponded with Grandma Mistr after they moved away, to the end of her
days.
There were many farms for sale near Silver Lake. I paid $1,000.00 for this
farm in 1875 (160 acres). Mistr’s sowed and harvested the grain for me the first
year while I hired out to learn some English. I took over in 1878. I remember how I
had to watch so thieves wouldn’t steal my oxen.
Then came the most important time when I had to choose the mate of my life.
I prayed and God sent me the best. In the spring of 1878 the Jerabeks came from
Dalecin. I knew Frank Jerabek who told me his sister Frantiska would have me.
After overcoming several obstacles, she accepted me for she was meant for me. I
recall one early morning when I came to Mlinar’s to see her. Her sister, Mrs.
Mlinar, was untidy, with disheveled hair. I was taken aback- thinking that those two
were sisters. Frantiska was planning to work with an English family and I didn’t
dissuade her as I had planned. I said I was looking for my oxen and went home.
Later on I went to see her and asked her to come with me but she refused. She liked
working for the English family. However, her parents sent Mr. Mlinar after her and
he brought her home. I never asked her why she refused me that first time.
So we were married on a Sunday, Sept. 2, 1878 in Winsted at a German
preacher’s home. I wanted a preacher to perform the ceremony and as there was no
Czech preacher we had to take the German one. It didn’t much matter to me as I
knew German better than English, but dear Frantiska didn’t understand a word.
When I asked the preacher how much I owed him he said whatever I wish to give
him. I gave him two dollars, not knowing if that was enough or not. It was rather a
poor wedding. Mlinar’s gave us a supper and that was all.
We began housekeeping with very little in a log house. A new and happier life
began for me, for life is easier for two than one. The beginning was very hard- the
first winter the coldest. The windows never froze for no heat remained inside. I
don’t know how we ever lived through it. I was outside all day, but Frantiska froze
inside and hoped for a better future.
That first winter I felled trees for logs for a better home. These I hauled to a
saw mill six miles from Silver Lake. We didn’t have a clock then and I’d start before
dawn to some far off town like Howard Lake and get there before dawn. My wife
would hear the big owls hooting in the woods around the house and bury her head
under the featherbed in fear. She never heard such weird noises in the old country.
In the spring, the basement was dug and the dirt hauled out with a
wheelbarrow. A better and warmer house was built for which we were so thankful.
God’s blessing was with us, and we got along well. My wife liked company, liked
going among people, while I liked to be at home. In that we differed the most. But I
didn’t keep her from going out or from entertaining.
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On Dec. 3, 1880, a little girl with light curls came to us. Everybody liked
Annie’s pretty curls.
Feb. 2, 1883 came a helper—Frank. And on Sept 18, 1885 another—Joseph.
Last, March 8, 1893 came Emily with such pretty curly hair.
So I believe it was God’s will that I left Europe and came to America. For He
blessed me with a faithful wife and good children for whom I pray that they be saved
in faith and clear conscience to the last day.
My dear wife passed to the everlasting life Nov. 25, 1924 at the age of 64. She
had hardening of the arteries and a stroke ended her life. Blessed be her memory.
Then came tears and grief to me. I used to sit by the stove evenings and weep.
Katherine (Joe’s wife) would come and try to cheer me up. She knew I was
lonesome. She was good to me the short time she was with us…May she rest in
peace.
___________________________________________________
Written May 10, 1934.
My digestive system is wearing out. I am feeling poorly. It will not be long
now that I’ll walk here. I am getting ready for the journey from which there is no
return. I pray god help me prepare and lead me through the valley of death
whenever He shall call me.
___________________________________________________
Joseph Barton, senior, died Sept. 30, 1934, after a brief illness. Age 85.
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